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Purpose	  
To	  describe	  the	  acute	  care	  physical	  therapy	  management	  of	  
a	  former	  professional	  tennis	  player	  immediately	  following	  
UKA.	  
• Unicompartmental	  knee	  arthroplasty	  (UKA):	  replacement	  
of	  one	  compartment	  of	  the	  ,biofemoral	  joint.	  
• A	  balance	  between	  an	  ambi,ous	  plan	  of	  care	  and	  
mindfulness	  of	  the	  acute	  inﬂammatory	  process	  poses	  a	  
challenge	  for	  acute	  care	  physical	  therapists.	  
• There	  is	  a	  lack	  of	  literature	  that	  addresses	  the	  acute	  care	  
physical	  therapy	  management	  of	  pa,ents	  who	  have	  
undergone	  this	  procedure.	  	  	  
• Speciﬁcally,	  li[le	  is	  known	  about	  the	  acute	  care	  physical	  
therapy	  management	  of	  former	  elite	  athletes	  who	  undergo	  
UKA	  in	  middle	  age.	  	  
	  
Examina,on	  
•  Vital	  signs	  
•  Bed	  mobility,	  transi,ons,	  and	  transfers	  
•  Gait	  assessment,	  and	  assessment	  of	  assis,ve	  device	  need	  
•  Manual	  muscle	  tes,ng,	  range	  of	  mo,on	  assessment	  
•  Numeric	  Pain	  Ra,ng	  Scale	  
•  Lower	  Extremity	  Func,onal	  Scale	  (LEFS)	  and	  Barthel	  Index	  	  
•  A	  former	  professional	  athlete	  may	  beneﬁt	  from	  an	  
accelerated	  plan	  of	  care	  that	  exceeds	  minimum	  
discharge	  expecta,ons	  in	  the	  acute	  care	  sebng,	  
following	  a	  UKA	  procedure.	  
•  Future	  research	  should	  explore	  plans	  of	  care	  that	  
exceed	  the	  typically	  prescribed	  exercises	  and	  
func,onal	  training	  immediately	  acer	  UKA	  surgery.	  	  	  
•  Future	  research	  should	  also	  focus	  on	  u,lizing	  the	  
Barthel	  Index	  and	  LEFS	  for	  ac,ve	  popula,ons	  acer	  
undergoing	  UKA	  and	  other	  orthopedic	  surgeries.	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Figure	  5:	  Range	  of	  Mo,on,	  Lower	  Extremity	  Func,onal	  Scale	  (LEFS)	  and	  Barthel	  Index	  values	  at	  
ini,al	  examina,on	  and	  at	  ,me	  of	  discharge.	  	  Higher	  LEFS	  and	  Barthel	  Index	  scores	  correlate	  
with	  higher	  func,onal	  level;	  maximum	  LEFS	  score	  possible=	  80;	  maximum	  Barthel	  Index	  score=	  
100.	  
	  














Figure	  3:	  Level	  of	  assistance	  required	  by	  pa,ent	  throughout	  
Physical	  Therapy	  Episodes	  of	  Care.	  	  O%	  is	  deﬁned	  as	  
Independent;	  10%	  is	  deﬁned	  as	  stand-­‐by	  assist	  with	  verbal	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Figure	  2:	  Interven,ons	  that	  the	  pa,ent	  
received	  over	  her	  3-­‐day	  hospital	  stay.	  CPM=	  
con,nuous	  passive	  mo,on	  machine;	  PNF=	  
propriocep,ve	  neuromuscular	  facilita,on.	  
•  52	  year	  old	  female	  former	  professional	  tennis	  player	  
•  Diagnosed	  with	  osteoarthri,s	  in	  2010	  
•  UKA	  in	  2014	  




Figure	  4:	  Pictorial	  representa,on	  of	  therapeu,c	  
exercise.	  From	  top	  to	  bo[om:	  quadriceps	  set,	  short	  
arc	  quadriceps	  and	  straight	  leg	  raise.	  
